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BY AUTHORITY.

FIRE DEPARTMENT NOTICE.

Sossion Laws of 1888.

Tlio attention of the imhlio is called to
tlio following Fire Laws:

Sr.c. IX). No person shall, unless hy per-

mission of the Chief Engineer, kindle any
lire, nor in any way authorize any lire to
lio niado in any sticct, road, lane, market
place or other highway, or on any pier or
wharf in the city, except for tlio purpose
of boiling tar, w hich lire shall not lie more
than ten feet from tlio end of the pier or
wharf; and no person shall klndlo or light,
or cauio to ho lighted, any ruhbish or anj
hontlro In any place whatsoever within a
radius of ono milo of tlio present site of
the Roll Tower of Honolulu without the
permit In writing of the Chief Engineer.

She. '2,7, All engines, carriages, and
other movable apparatus of tlio Honolulu
Firo Department shall have the paramount
right of way through all streets, lanes,
alleys, highways and byways, places and
courts of the city and fire districts of Ho-

nolulu, when running to a tire, and such
apparatus, together with all other vehicle
thereto, excepting street ears, shall take
and keep the right side of the street, unle
the same bo obstructed, and all street ears
in tlie vicinity of any such apparatus go-

ing to a lire, shall retard or accelerate their
speed, as the apparatus may require, in
order to give the apparatus of the Eire De-

partment tlio unobstructed use of the street
for the time being.

Skc. 2S. No person or persons having
the control of any vehicle shall wilfully or
carelessly permit the same to obstruct the
progress of the apparatus of the Honolulu
I'M re Depaitment going to a tire.

Si.u. a). Whoever wilfully, wantonly or
maliciously obstructs or retards the passage
of an engine, or any lire apparatus of the
1'ire Department, while going to or at a (ire
shall bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof shall bo pun-
ished by a lino not exceeding ono hundred
dollars.

Sec. ii'2. No person shall give a false
alarm of lite in Honolulu.

She. 34. Any person violating any of the
provisions of this Act shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion shall, except where the penalty is
otherwise provided herein, ho punished by
a line in a sum of not more than one hun-
dred dollars.

JULIUS ASCII,
Chief Engineer Honolulu Fiie Depart-

ment. l!)l-- 3t

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During tlio process of Deepening the
Channel at the entrance to Honolulu har-
bor the Diedgcr will bo in operation night
and day.

At night thcru will b a Danger Signal
placed on the forward derrick of Dredger,
about 30 feet above sea level, which can be
seen by all veels approaching the harbor.
The Signal consists
of 3 Red lights and a
White light as in '' "F"

tlio diagram the red
lights being about .'i

feet apart, with tlio white
white light in the
center.

All steamers cross-
ing the liar will stop
at a safe distance from the Dredger and
give one blast of their whistle, which will
be answered by a single blast fiom tlio
Dredger, to bo followed by three blasts
from the Dredger when the passage is clear
and they can proceed.

The Tug will bo on hand when not other-

wise engaged to assist sailing craft in pass-

ing the Dredger when necessary.
0. N. SPENCER,

Minister of tlio Interior.
Interior Ofllc March i), lfeUJ.

:!(i-t- f

SAKE OF LEASE
Of Government Lands in Kau, Ha-

waii.

On SATURDAY, Septembers, lb!)-- ', at
112 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of

Aliiolani Hale, will bo bold at Public Auc-

tion, tho Lease of tlio Government Lands
of Mohakapu and l'obakuloa, also includ-

ing Kaalaala and Ivaioula, in Kau, Hawaii,
containing an uiea of JlKIIJi Acres, a little
more or les.

Term Lease for 10 yeais.
Upset price $riO per annum, payable

seinl-auimul- in advance.
Possession of the above Lands will bo

given Jumiury 1, 18!)3.

0. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Aug. il, 18!).'. 88-:- it

SALE OF LEASE
i Of tho Pacific Mail Warehouse, Espla-

nade, Honolulu, Oahu.

On Thursday, August 18, lh!i., at 12 o'clock
noon, at the front entrance of Aliiolani
Halo, will bo sold at Public Auction the
Lease of tho Puclllo Mall Warehouse, situ-

ate on the Kspluuude, Honolulu, Oaliu.
Terms i Lease for fl jcars. Upset Price,

fM) per Annum, pajahlo semi-annual- in
advance.

Possession of tho above Warehouse will
be given October 'M, 1WU.

0. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oillco, July II), 18'J..
170--

SALE OF LEASE
Of the Government Land of Waimano-ukn- ,

Ewa, Oahu.

On Monday, August lbUi.nt 12 o'clock
noon, at the front entrance of Aliiolani
Hale, will he sold at Public. Auction tho
Lease of the Government Land of

in Kwa, Oahu, containing an
urea of SI30 acred, a little more or less.

Terms, Lease for Ten Years. Upset price,
$'W) per annum, puyablo In

advance. 0. N. SPENOER,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Oillco, July 21), IbO.'.

485-3-t
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IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privilege", or t1ioo
paying Water ltalci, nra hcrchy notlllcd
that, owing to tlio drouth and tlio scarcity
of water In tlio Ooverninont Reservoir,
the Hours for using water for Irriga-

tion purposes are from 7 to 8 o'clock . m.,

and fi to (I o'clock im., until further notice.
JOHN Wltl'lT.,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works,
Approved : ,

0. N". Sl'K.Nt'htl,
MlnNter of the Interior.

Honolulu, 11. I., Aug. A, IS!).'.

IMMf

DlII'UlTMI'.NT UK VlNVNUi:, I

Honolulu, II. I., August 0, 1M2. f

Notice is hereby given that all Hawaiian
Certificate of Deposit of the denomination
of 'Pen Dollars, Issued on tholiuth'of July,
1WU, will be icdcetned at either of the
Bunking Houses of Hihop A Co. and
Ohms Spreckels ,t Co., or at the Treasury,
and all persons holding tlictn aie hi'icby
requested to exchange the same at either
of the above mentioned places.

H. A. W1D13MANN,
IS!Mt Minister of Finance.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pletlyed to neither Sect nor I'arly,
Bid KxlablMicdfor the Benefit of All.

TUESDAY, AUG. i). 185)2.

THE MILITARY VOTE.

The Advertiser is distressed to tho
extent of a column and a half of
lamentation over tho passage of tho
vote of .C)0,(KK) for tho Queen's
Guards. It calls it a "foolish and
extravagant appropriation," and says
tho force of men is "absolutely use-

less." Messrs. Bush, "Wilcox and
whom tho xUlvortiser has

over been wont to treat with nothing
but contumely, aro praised as among
tho live Ilawaiians who voted
against tho itom. Our contemporary
all through tho discussion puts as-

sertion in place of argument, while
some of its comparisons aro badly
oH their legs. The appropriation is
neither foolish nor extravagant com-

pared with tho military expenditure
of any period over a long range of
years. A, military force is neither
useless nor unnecessary here, having
on different occasions afforded signal
service- to tho interests of law and
order. The hurrying of a company
to tho scone of a Chinese riot in Ho-

nolulu ono timo saved nobody can
saj- - how much of turmoil and blood-

shed. There was the suppression of
the Kona rebellion also, mentioned
in tho late Marshal Parke's "Remi-

niscences." Policemen's ordinary
duties aro of a nature that make it
ditlicult to train policemen for sol- -

diois' duties, and for such emer-

gencies as thoso before cited you
would not have enough policemen.
If tho police force bo increased to
make up for tho loss of tho soldiers,
you have in all ordinary times a
surplus of drones on t ho force,without
the expense to the country reduced.

It is a mistake to hold that, oven
if our modest military force might
never bo needed to do serious ser-

vice, tho expenditure is a total waste.
In tho first place tho money is near-

ly all spent in tho country, tho ex-

ception being when now equipments
aro required. Tlio pay of the force
goes right out into tho channels of
tiade, doing its part in keeping
things moving in business. Thon
tho military, when kept in an olli-cie- nt

stato for its size tho men well
dressed and drilled has a distinct
value for ornamental purposes alone.
Thoso who would shear tho royal
dignity of all concomitants, except-
ing a barely decent living for the
Sovereign, forget that tho Palace has
always been one of the most attract-
ive cynosures for the eyes of visitors,
whether of monarchical or demo-

cratic nationality, which thoso Isl-

ands possess. Overthrow all the
pomp and circumstance about tho
throno, modestly maintained though
at present they bo, and Honolulu
will bo metamorphosed from a royal
capital of rare intoiost to a dull and
dismal commercial town, with a
moneyed aristocracy vainly trying
to cover itself with tho pomp and
show taken from royalty. Wo aro
having a great talk now about ad-

vertising tho country and its attrac-
tions abroad, yet hero aro peoplo in
tho namo of economy striving to
destroy one of tho chief centers of
attraction the country has to ad-

vertise!
Tho Advertiser is unfortunate in

its illustrations. When it describes
armies as an evil none will object,
but they are a necessary ovil so long
as evils of other kinds rule in the
world. A reference is made by our
contemporary to tho little army of
tho United States, which it regards
as "the nucleus for a larger force in
timo of war." Tho United States
has a little army only in name. Tho
United States is in reality almost as
much of an armed camp as any of
tho countries of Europe. There aro
the militia forces tt the several
States, generally fully armed and
well drilled, and there is tho Nation-
al Guard with its paint ial armories
in every largo city a recent illus-

trated paper of New York gives pic-

tures of three of thoso vast edifices
lately built in Brooklyn. And thoso
great militia and volunteer forces
are not idle branches of the army

cilhor, Thoro hns scarcely boon n

ninil from that country in Iho past
(on years which has not had ac
counts of tlio citizen soldiery being
out in active service, suppressing or
preventing formidable disorders.

No. While the world remains as
it is, full of warring elements, every
country is compelled to maintain, in
proportion to its perils within as
well as without, a military establish-
ment. Honolulu, in fact the whole
Kingdom, although now enjoying
harmony amongst its many diverse
elements, might bo in a far dilToront
case if oven our small Hoynl Guard
wore abolished. A very few cold
gleaming bayonets at the end of
threatening ntu..les sulllce, when
well directed, to quell a mob of very
superior numbers without organiza-
tion and wit h miscellaneous weapons.
The Advertiser is simply out of its
head from overslopping ideas of
democrat ic simplicity.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
stieot for sale.

Beef, Iron i: Wino at the Now
Drugstore. Price $1.

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents.

L. Adler makes an offer of a house
to let which should bo perused by
anybody seeking a pleasant and cen-

tral home.

Ladies' shampooing and hair dress-

ing done at their houses by Miss
Wolf, 7.') Beret ania street. Mutual
telephone 05)0.

Mechanics' Home, 55) and 01 Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
month 2oc. and fiOo. a night; $1

and SI. 25 a week.

Dry goods will bo sold at auction
by J tunes F. Morgan at 10 o'clock
Thursday. Furniture of various
kinds will bo sold at the samo timo.

An auction sale of lino jewelry and
store iilurus will be held hy L. J.
Levey at 2 o'clock nest Saturdaj--, at
the store occupied by .1. llubash,
Mcltiorny Block. See the list else-

where.
r. McLennan has removed to Mn-ke- a

street, opposite the Y. M. C. A.

hall, promises lately occupied by Dr.
Lutz. Oillco hours, (.l to 12, 2 to 1,

and evenings ti to 7 ; Sundays 10 to 1.

Boll telephone 197 ; Mutual 082.

Saved by Want of Breath.

An aged negress, whose eminent,
piety had secured for her an exten-

sive reputation, in making her usual
round of visits, dropped in upon a
neighbor who was equally known as
a temperance man and a hater of to-

bacco, too.
After being courteously received

the negress pulled from her pocket
a long pipo and commenced smok-

ing some very strong tobacco, to the
infinite disgust of her host. The
man maintained his composure for
sovoral minutes, but tho fumes and
smoke soon becamo too powerful for
him, and rising from his chair ho
siiid:

"Aunt Cloe, do think you aro
a Christian?"

"Yes, bruddor, 1 'spect I is."
"Do you believe in tho Bible,

aunty?"
"Yes, bruddor."
"Do j'oti know there is a passage

which saj'h not mug unclean snail in-

herit tho kingdom?"
"Yes, I've heard it."
"Do 3'ou believe it?"
"Yes."
"Well, Cloo, yon smoke, and you

cannot go to heaven, 'oecauso there
is nothing so unclean as tho breath
of a smokor. What do you say to
that?"

"Why, I 'spects to leave my breath
behind mo when I die." Ex.

No Patent Electric Fixin's for Him.
Uncle Houbon (delegate from

1'o.soy county) "Gimme a good
room, young man, and darn the ex
pense, rvo como up lioro to seo the
show, and I'm goin to do it in
stylo."

"Certainly, sir; but your your
fowl thoro will have to "

"Not by a blamed sight! That
roostor goes right where 1 do. lie's
told mo when to git up, jest as regu-
lar as daylight, for tho last seven
3'oars, and ho boats yor fanglod
alarm clocks all hollow. 1 don't
want to oversleep, young man, and
lot tho convention git the start of
mo, and 1 don't propose to bo bun-
coed by any of yor patent oloctric
Cmii'R."-MiHneupo- liH Tribune.

m m

Ho found ono in a room that he
was to sleep in ono night, and after
(studying it for a timo niado up his
mind how it was to bo used. This
was tho way ho related his exper-
ience: "It'H an illogant thing 1 found
in mo room last night. Thoro was a
kyoind of fishing not for minnows
over mo bed. I niado a hole through
it wid mo knife, and ivory inoskater
in tho room wiut into tho not
through tho hole. Thin I sthopped
up the holo wid mo hat, and Hhlopt
on tho lluro all noight, comfort ahlo
loike, wid nivor a lioito at alll"

Carpet Trade.

3Doulton Waro.

Ex Bonmore.

Tiik l'At'ino Hauhw.uu: Co., Limited,

has just received from England an invoico

of tlio well known Doulton Ware, compris-

ing llreakfast and Dinner Sets, Toilet Set,
Cups and Saucers, Jugs, etc.

Their stock of Plantation Tools and Sup-

plies Is very complete, as nlu of Lubricat-

ing Oils.

Carhollucitiu Avetiarlu by the barrel,

can', or smaller quantity.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

AUCTION" SALE OF

DRY GOODS !

On THURSDAY, Aug. 11th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my Salesroom, Queen Street, 1 will sell
at Public Auction

NewPatterns
XDIR-ES- S aOODS,

Cauias, Ciope Cloth,
ltiirmeso t Madras Curtains

INDIA LAWNS,
Victoria Lawn, Bishop Lawn,

NAINSOOK, ETC. ETC.,

All to bo Sold Without Reserve,
and at the same time

lliiltim Merc & Chairs,

CUIUS, KASY CHAINS,

i:tc , Kte., Kte., Ktc.

Jas. IT. Morgan,
liL'-'- Jt AU0T10NKr.lt.

By Ijowis J. Ijovoy.

AUCTION SALE OF

Jewelry & Store Fixtures

I am instructed by Mrs. R. Haohelor, to
sell at Public Auction, at the stoic oc-

cupied bv .1. IlubitMli, Jlclnciny's
liuildintf, Port Sticct,

On Saturday Afternoon,
August 13th, at 2 o'clock,

The vliolu of tho Stock of Jewelry and
l'Ktmcs, consisting of

Jeweler's Tools and Machinery!
Diamonds, Pearls and Pancy Kings,

Biacelets, Ladies' and (lout's Watch
Chains, Collar Buttons, Sleeve Buttons,

Ladies' and Gout's Bieasl Pins,
Mourning Jewelry, Silver Ware,

Toilet bets, Xutivu Jewelry,
Work Bench, Show Cases,

, Counters, Mr., Kte., Btc. Also:
One Hall's Double Door Fireproof Safe !

&-- TKKMS CASH!

ULie-wi- s J. Levey,
lOMl AUCTIONKKIl.

PacmcMailS.S.Co.

AND TJIi:

Occidental and Oriental S. S, Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

SteaniorH of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
jiortH on or about the following dales:

Stmr. "Oceanic" Aug. at, 18!U

Stnir. "China". . .Oct. 3, 1H!J

Stmr. "Oceanic" Nov. 1, m2
Stmr. "China"... Dec. V2, If!)- -'

Stmr. "Oceanic"-Stmr- . Jan. 11, 1M).

"China". . Kcli. '0, ls!).t
Stmr. "(iaeliu"... April 11, 18!

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of tlio above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
or about this following dates;

Stmr. "China" .. Sept. !), IN)- -
Stmr. "Caclie" . . Oct. HI, IN).'.

Stmr. "City of Itlo do Janeiro" ....
Dee. 30, 1MU

Stmr. "llelgio" Keli. H, ISO.)

Stmr. "Oily of Peking" .March 31. IMKi

Stmr. "Oceanic" .... May 7, lWi'i

Bound Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350,

gtf For Pi eight and Parage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

W7 tf Agents.

CHAS. T.

Notary Public for the' Island of Oaliu.

Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to grant Maniago I.icentos, Hono-

lulu, Oahu,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A

Scott's Kreight and Parcel Kxpress.
Agent for tho llurlington Itouto.

ItKAl, KSTATK 11KOKKK
ami oi:ni:i!AI, AOKNT.

IIki.1,318- - TKU'Il'JION'i: MimiAi, 13!)

1'. (). Uox 41(5

01T1UK
33 Merchant st, Honolulu, II, 1,

THE1

HUI MELE HAWAII NOEAU

Will Repeat the Opera of

The Crusaders
AT

KAWA rAl IA O CII URCII ,

For tho benelllt of that church,
(as before)

ON

Saturday Evening, August 13th,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Tickets will be found at
llOLMSTEU & CO.,

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
llOimON", NKWMAN & CO.,

VAjTVK TOI3 CKKAM PAltLOUR.

Adults 50c. Children 25c.

FINE CANDIES !

HART & CO.,

OP TIIK

Elite Ice Cream Parlors,
Wisli to inform the Public of Hono-

lulu and all residents of the other
Islands that they have secured the
services of Mr. Charles I.udwigsen,
an expert Candy Maker of long ex-

perience, and who is particularly
familiar with tlio tastes of all lovers
of sweets.

Having recently made great im-

provements and added now machin-
ery to onr extensive Candy Paetory,
we are now better able than ever
before to supply the public with
High Grado Confections of Unsur-
passed Quality and Strictly Pine
and Wholesome Mnteiial. Our
motto w ill always bo

".not now cuni', hut now noon"
can we make the Candies.

Yours, anxious to please.
HART ,t CO.

Ili.m: lei: Oiikxm Paui.ouk
AMI CNIIY FU'TOIiY.

1

nsromoEJ
thi: uxuKitsiuxHD wn.i- -

Fresh' Kona Butter
- FOR, S

AT FORTY CENTS PER P0UND1

Prom date and until mithcr notice.

Henry Davis & Co.

August 3, lh02. 48S-1-

Algerok Firewood
DPK.IOE3

$9.00
PER OOPtlD!

Cgr DKUVKICKD KKKK -

LEWIS. J. LEVEY,
till-l- w Cor. l'irt it Queen streets.

Cot? . T S I

WOOD "W.A.IR,.
AVe will sell Algerolm Wood and deliver

it to any jiart of Honolulu for Nine Dollars
and Beventy-liv- e Cents $!t."f a Cord.

WOOD SAWED and CHOPPED IF DESIRED

tft AT A Kf.lOIIT AKVANl'K -- 1

ttf Our Wood is not worm-eate- n and
wo will sell any quantity from a Half Cord
upwards.

HUSTACB & OO.
l'JO-l-

FIREWOOD
For Sale !

Excellent Firewood

FOR SALE CHEAP
At the Walalno Jtanch,

tm-- Apply to

"
P. R. ISENBERG,

1K8-I- At II, Haekfeld & C'o.'b.

Notices.

ANNUAL MEETING.

CJTOOKHOI.DKUB IX THK IIONOMU
O SIHiAK COM PAN V will please take
notice that the Annual McetiiiL' of the
Company will hu held at the olllce of (J.

lirouur & Co., Queen street, on Wednesday,
August 10th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

A. 0. LOVKKIN,
Secretary Jl, fci. Co.

Honolulu, J uly 20,180.'. !8t-.-

SPECIAL MEETING.

of the Queen's Hospital
will ho held at the loom of the Chamber of
Commerce, on .Monday, August '22. lb'.)2, at
10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of contdd-criit- i:

proposed Amendments to
Per Older. K A. BOH AKl'Klt,

Beeretary.
Honolulu, July '22, 1802. 178-i- n

Mesam, Kiny Bros, are ahowlliy a fine
line of Bamboo and other style Parlor
Kaseh, Wall Brackets, and Window
Cornices, at Prices to meet the times.

THEO. H. DA

Opened

on

WITH

of ex

SPECIAL

ISTe--

,s.

Have

VIES & CO.

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom Kaahumanu St., Ground Floor,

Large Assortment New Goods, Benmore.

ROYAL WORCESTER, CROWN DERBY,

and Other Fine Ware.

Rugs a.nci Carpets,
English Fvirnitior,

K.a.tta,n Ware,
Fine Show of Glassware, lYoryware, Bohemian Yases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc.

DFrioes Reduced.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Lfi

Oumaxnins' Bloclt, Ifort Street.

Hardware, Agricultural Implements
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Their New

A--

DISPLAY OK

WEDGEWOOD,

S. LKVY.

EHRLIOH & OO.

China, Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery

JL.TIT GOODS!
Sr PICTURE FRAMING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES &$

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

3ST. S. SACHS.
104 Fort St., Honolulu.

Just Received a New Invoice of the

Adeline

i:iiiti.iL'ii.

Stockings
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, and Children.

Fast Color and
Absolutely Stainless.

Tlxe
.AJDELZISnE

Black. Stoo3s.i33.gs
Are tlie Best ZMZa,c3.e- -

Temple of Fashion
Will Receive by the "Australia"

A LAUGE ASSORTMENT OP

Dry & Fncy (Joods !

S.

USTe'w Goods ! 3ST3-- w Goods !

POXdEH DltAUKIUKB-rOUTIKUKS-I'INKAI- 'l'LK
TISSUn-SATTKB- XS

WHITE DltKSB (1001)8 IN OHKOKB AND STHU'KS.
x JAPANESE COUDE1) OltlU'E.

Ladies', Cuildrens', and Infants' Wear
IN (lltlJAT VAIUETY AT LOW 1MII0KS.

A Fine Line in Zephyrs, Cretonnes, Etc.

Battling Sviits in Cotton and Wool
roil LADIES, (1ENT8, AND CHILDREN.

0-ax.:-
lj ajstd see our, iste-- goods.

Dressmaking under the Management of Miss Clark.

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 Fort St.

s- -.

x

d$i&iMUA&M ju. vJi . rfiditk. iik SChi st at. . .tiit-Aii-- .


